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Patient insights gained through patient engagement creates value for the healthcare ecosystem.Mutual understanding and shared ambitions between the stakeholders are necessary for effective collaborations.Best practices and metrics to define and measure outcomes will contribute to demonstrating the value of patient engagement.

What is the Status Quo in Patient Engagement? {#Sec2}
=============================================

Long gone are the days when the pharmaceutical industry developed medicines and related solutions on its own without collaborating with external partners, such as healthcare providers (HCPs) and academics. In particular, the industry has been recognising patients as its true customer, complementing a traditional focus on prescribers. There has been a shift towards working with patients to better understand their needs and growing awareness that scientific innovations are not always aligned with unmet patient needs. These insights have spurred greater engagement with patients across the medicines lifecycle (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Key reasons to engage with patients at specific stages of the life cycle. *HCP* healthcare provider

Working with patients creates value for the whole healthcare ecosystem. Benefits include patient insights improving the targeted product profile in discovery and research; recruitment of more of the right patients to the right clinical trials; improved patient experience during trials and ultimately the development of products that better meet patient needs. Outside of the trial environment, examples include improved disease management and effectively targeting communication and the delivery of medicines. Depending on the assumptions being validated, patient engagement is one way of getting relevant insights while appreciating there are various ways, such as large data sets and meta-analyses.

Other stakeholders in the healthcare space, such as regulators, are also engaging with patients. Since 2014, real-life experiences of patients are routinely embedded in regulatory output at the European Medicines Agency (EMA) \[[@CR1]\]. Current patient involvement at the EMA takes the form of activities in which patients/consumers are members, alternates or observers in activities involving individual patient/consumer experts or activities requiring organisation representatives. Data show that the number of EMA events with participation from patients or patient representatives has steadily increased over the years, signalling a closer collaboration between these parties (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Patient involvement in EMA core activities between 2009 and 2015 \[[@CR2]\]. *EMA* European Medicines Agency

Similarly, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has stepped up engagement with patients. In 2012, the agency initiated a 5-year programme called the Patient-Focused Drug Development Initiative (PFDDI), aiming to learn more from patients about the impact of their disease on their daily lives \[[@CR3]\]. The US FDA's 'Voice of the Patient' series provides an opportunity to gather qualitative information from patients through public meetings. Both programmes focus on multiple disease areas, and, to date, psoriasis, Parkinson's disease and breast cancer, among others, have been covered.

Through these PFDDI meetings, the FDA has had the opportunity to hear directly from patients, their families and caregivers about the symptoms that matter most to them and to increase its understanding of the associated diseases. There has been valuable information on the impact of the disease on patients' daily lives, as well as their experiences with currently available treatments. Patient perspectives gained on the benefits, risks and burdens of treatments for their medical conditions can be utilised to assist the FDA in deciding how to enable drug development in specific disease areas. Underscoring the value of this interaction, the 21st Century Cures Act recently passed in the US recognises that patients should play a crucial role in the development of drugs and devices to diagnose and treat their disease \[[@CR4]\]. In a similar vein, the FDA is considering establishing an 'Office of Patient Affairs', to be tasked with supporting and coordinating patient engagement across the agency \[[@CR5]\].

Patient insights can indeed impact regulatory outcomes. As an illustration, the extent of psoriasis in clinical trials is measured by the Psoriasis Area and Severity Index score as a proxy for effects of the disease on quality of life. Patients, however, emphasised that the location (e.g. face, palms) had greater significance for quality of life than simply the total area covered by psoriasis. Accordingly, the EMA's guidance on psoriasis acknowledges that quality of life and the clinical severity of psoriasis often do not correlate and that, ideally, trials assessing psoriasis-specific health-related quality of life should be designed to assess the patient's perspective in the evaluation of drug effect to gauge clinical significance \[[@CR6]\].

When the FDA approved a weight-loss treatment device for certain obese adults, the agency sponsored a survey relating to patient preferences of obesity devices. This survey revealed that a group of patients would accept risks associated with this surgically implanted device in return for the amounts of weight loss expected to be provided by the device \[[@CR7]\]. Patient advocacy efforts from the rare disease patient community also played a crucial role in conveying the meaningful impact of a treatment for Duchenne muscular dystrophy, leading to its FDA approval \[[@CR8]\]. These examples demonstrate how patient perspectives and preferences help the wider healthcare community to develop more effective ways to manage conditions and feed into meaningful treatment outcomes.

Other organisations incorporate direct patient engagement in their initiatives to gain first-hand understanding of patient needs and priorities. US-based FasterCures aims to integrate patient perspectives in shaping product development and influencing regulatory decisions and accelerate progress of products that patients value, from bench to bedside \[[@CR9]\]. Similarly, the Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute focuses on the concept of patient-centeredness, from research to healthcare delivery, and carries out patient-centered comparative clinical effectiveness research \[[@CR10]\].

How Might Patient Engagement Evolve and What Are the Challenges? {#Sec3}
================================================================

There are calls from different healthcare stakeholders to further enhance patient engagement in medicines development \[[@CR11]\]. Patient involvement in clinical trials is the most cited area of collaboration between the pharmaceutical industry and patients. Contributions from patients include input into clinical protocols \[[@CR12]\], the wording of informed consents, patient-reported outcomes tools \[[@CR13]\], benefit-risk discussions and the development of materials to encourage patient recruitment. Beyond clinical research, areas for potential collaborations include improvement of adherence to treatments by applying patient insights to predict reasons for non-adherence.

Another area of partnership between patients and the pharmaceutical industry relates to effecting changes in public policy and advocating on topics for improving general well-being. The topics of patient empowerment, access to therapeutic options and policy-focused advocacy are of high interest to all stakeholders in the health environment. Prevention of cancer, as well as cardiovascular diseases (CVDs), provides examples of impactful advocacy driving changes in public policy. The combined efforts of health agencies, professional societies, patient advocates and not-for-profit organisations helped establish standards for cancer screening \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. These have significantly improved screening test quality and resulted in reduced mortality from colorectal cancer and female breast and cervical cancer \[[@CR16]\]. Globally, CVDs are the number one cause of death, even with the decline in mortality over the years \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. World Health Organization interventions for reducing CVDs include strategies to reduce harmful use of alcohol, comprehensive tobacco control policies, and taxation to reduce the intake of foods high in fat, sugar and salt \[[@CR19]\]. CVD patient communities in the US and Europe have a strong presence in raising awareness of disease risk factors and advocating for policy-related changes and public campaigns \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\].

Often, chronic disease management and preventive health programmes focus on promoting informed lifestyle choices, risk-factor modification and active patient self-management \[[@CR22]\]. These programmes include providing patient information but, at the same time, require individuals to have a certain level of understanding and engagement. Focusing on research and development, initiatives such as the European Patients' Academy (EUPATI) aim to educate patients and encourage their involvement in the process of developing new medicines \[[@CR23]\]. A pan-European initiative established in February 2012, EUPATI was a 5-year public--private partnership funded by the Innovative Medicines Initiative (IMI). It was patient-led, coordinated by the European Patients' Forum (EPF), with other public bodies (European AIDS Treatment Group \[EATG\], Patients Network for Medical Research and Health \[EGAN\] and EURORDIS---Rare Diseases Europe) in key roles. The strong, multi-stakeholder consortium spanning almost 30 organisations, academia and industry has built competencies and capabilities among patient advocates and the health-interested public.

EUPATI provides objective and up-to-date information to patients and patient advocates. The programme has not only pioneered a paradigm shift towards intensified patient involvement in medicines development but has also fostered a trustful partnership between patient organisations, science and industry. Approximately 96 patient advocates have completed a training course based on a 'EUPATI Toolbox' and 'EUPATI Internet Library' in seven languages, as well as publicly available educational materials. Patient advocates trained by EUPATI now play influential roles in patient groups and collaborate with the pharmaceutical industry, regulatory authorities and health technology assessment bodies (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). After becoming publicly accessible online, the EUPATI Toolbox on medicines development had more than 181,499 unique users to date. Additionally, EUAPTI has delivered four guidance documents for patient involvement with industry, ethics committees, regulators and HTA bodies. Building on its achievements, EUPATI will continue as an EPF-led multi-stakeholder partnership programme.Table 1Comparison between roles of EUPATI-trained patients before and after the training course. Source: data on file; survey of EUPATI Fellows, December 2016 (*n* = 52). *EUPATI* European Patients' AcademyRole of patient representativeEUPATI training courseBefore (%)After (%)Non-active involvement as a member of patient organisation172Active role in a patient organisation6271Leadership role in a patient organisation6271Employee of a patient organisation2523Volunteer role in a patient organisation6067Presenting at conferences, workshops, etc.6383Advising a pharmaceutical company1344Advising a regulatory agency2142Advising a reimbursement agency48

Patient Focused Medicines Development (PFMD) a not-for-profit, multinational coalition of patients, patient stakeholders and the pharmaceutical industry, is another initiative aiming to facilitate an integrated approach to medicines development with diverse stakeholders \[[@CR24]\]. The PFMD ensures that the patient perspective is the starting point when identifying priorities and developing solutions to meet patients' needs. Formed as an equal collaboration among patient groups, patients and the pharmaceutical industry, the organisation has adopted a trans-Atlantic setup that reflects its global intent. In December 2016, the IMI in Europe launched a call with many opportunities for patient engagement, including a dedicated topic on patient engagement in the medicines lifecycle \[[@CR25]\]. The goal of this topic is to provide guidance on principles and processes for all stakeholders on the best ways to meaningfully engage patients at different stages of the medicines lifecycle.

For all these activities and some emerging guidelines \[[@CR26]\], it should be noted that currently there is no best practice for patient engagement. Essential terminology such as patient involvement and patient engagement are often used interchangeably. However, the initiatives mentioned above should lead to greater alignment and mobilise future patient populations who are interested in gaining additional clinical/epidemiological data related to their treatments. Many pharmaceutical companies have made commitments for the responsible sharing of their clinical trial data. To this end, some pharmaceutical companies publish lay summaries of their clinical trial data on corporate websites. UCB has piloted using lay abstracts, written in plain language, in congress posters and peer-reviewed publications \[[@CR27]--[@CR30]\].

Metrics on how to measure the success of patient engagement are often lacking or require greater robustness or validation. One potential example includes patient input into protocols, leading in turn to patient-friendly information that can speed recruitment to clinical trials. Nevertheless, the lack of a control group in such circumstances makes it difficult to measure the benefits of patient engagement and continues to pose challenges in obtaining budget or resources and gaining endorsement for similar activities.

The pharmaceutical industry is highly regulated and patients and other participants need to be aware of compliant and ethical rules regarding interactions with companies. As patient-focused alliances become more widespread, clarity and transparency regarding initiatives will be crucial for all contributors. Best practices for patient engagement can define the dos and don'ts of relationships. The skill set and competencies of those wishing to partner is essential in contributing to positive experiences and outcomes of any initiative. Although some high-level industry-wide guidance is available (e.g. from the European Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries and Associations \[EFPIA\] and the Biotechnology Innovation Organization \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]), practical tips on engagement are often lacking. UCB has developed internal recommendations, which give guidance when engaging with both patients \[[@CR33]\] and patient groups (see box below).

Case study: UCB's Patient Group Engagement (PGE) model {#Sec02}
======================================================

**The Scenario**

UCB recognises that patient groups (PGs) are an essential stakeholder segment through which to enhance patient engagement throughout the entire product lifecycle. Although there were examples of positive partnerships with PGs, the overall PG engagement had scope to achieve greater clarity on objectives, with more coordinated efforts. Internally, there were challenges related to identifying the most appropriate PGs to partner with based on their interests and capabilities. Thus, guidance on PG Engagement (PGE) would enhance the organisation's capability to support strategic and impactful PG partnerships.

Moving forward, the focus was on:Gaining consistency and alignment in PGEEntering into agreements that are strategic and two-wayUnderstanding that mutual benefits result in impactful value creationAnd establishing PGE as a true relationship

**Strategy for PGE**

The strategy focuses on increasing PGE at all stages of the lifecycle, from research through to clinical development, launch and commercialisation. The ambition is to embed these principles in all PGE activities and embark on projects that generate value for both parties. This guidance was co-created with external PG representatives and an internal cross-functional team, representing diverse viewpoints and perspectives.

Accordingly, a model was created for working with PGs that is built on four key STAR principles: (1) shared ambition (a joint vision); (2) transparency (a clear project charter); (3) accountability (well-defined roles and responsibilities); and (4) respect (longer-term continuity and responsiveness) \[Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}\].Table 2STAR principles for PGE (bolded concepts are based on needs and expectations from the PG). *PG* Patient Group, *PGE* Patient Group EngagementShared ambitionTransparencyAccountabilityRespectHave an **open and honest partnership** based on common commitment to patient value\
Focus on **collaboration**, enabling co-creationBe **transparent** about strategy, objectives and funding potential with the PG\
Provide **clarity** to the PG about UCB's internal processes, roles and decision rightsEstablish a **key point of contact**\
Follow simplifiedand **aligned internal processes**\
Identify clear and effective **accountabilities** for PGE strategy ownershipMaintain **continuity** of the relationship beyond the individual project\
Proactively **communicate** and be highly **responsive** to PG's needs

**Process Steps for Management of PGE**

Five 'musts' were identified for effective PGE projects (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}):**Define the purpose of engaging**: Establish the strategic engagement objective. From this, identify when, where and which type of patient engagement is required (e.g. PGE, individual patient engagement).**Select the right PG partner(s)**: Identify PG which has shared interests and capacities to collaborate.**Co-create the shared project charter with the PG**: Agree objectives and what success looks like for both parties, in terms of creating patient value.**Perform activities to plan**: Allow PG enough time for engagement and manage project milestones and risks according to the project proposal.**Review engagement outcome**: Jointly review project deliverables and experiences against the original plan with the PG. Communicate feedback and insights as appropriate. Fig. 3Five process steps for Patient Group Engagement management. *PG* Patient Group

Concluding Remarks {#Sec5}
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In an effort to increase overall well-being, engaged stakeholders in the healthcare ecosystem, including the pharmaceutical industry, regulators and HCPs, increasingly seek to ensure that solutions developed are relevant and meaningful to patients. There is a growing number of initiatives, designed to expand the availability of educated and trained patient advocates who can partner with health stakeholders to provide valuable information in shaping the medicines lifecycle, from early research to activities after marketing authorisation and beyond.

Educated patients can play a major role in decisions related to their health and quality of life. Information and knowledge can bring about patient awareness and empowerment, leading to engagement and a more active role in decision making related to health management. Patient involvement and activation can also be utilised to establish impactful patient roles and take up leading positions (e.g. in patient groups or health advisory committees). An informed patient network can advocate and act as a catalyst to raise awareness of pertinent issues. Contributions on advocacy from trained patients might be more likely to be accepted by other 'professional' stakeholders. Importantly, the patient advocates ought to further share their knowledge, resulting in a cascade of information flow to lay patients and the broader public. A key caveat is that patients have different levels of desire to be engaged, either in their own health management or contribution to the medicines development process. There is the possible bias that a patient advocate is not representative of the entire patient population and, thus, it will be prudent to validate any insight through a variety of other means, such as database analyses or market research.

Alignment and common understanding among stakeholders on the value of patient engagement is currently lacking, although this is being addressed by several initiatives. For example, the DIA-Tufts CSDD study set out to quantify the impact of patient-centric initiatives using return-on-engagement metrics looking at retrospective data and developing a metrics toolkit \[[@CR34]\]. The study collected real examples of measurable benefit to drug development from patient involvement and found that metrics are not uniformly defined, making it hard to compare and generalise at this time. However, the study authors state that return-on-engagement metrics show that trial performance improves (faster planning, approval, enrolment; fewer protocol amendments); there is more positive study volunteer feedback and long-term savings across the drug development portfolio. On a related note, a valuable resource is from FasterCures, who completed an environmental scan of collaborative initiatives that have generated resources for advancing the science of patient input \[[@CR35]\]. Frameworks, toolkits and methods related to patient engagement initiatives from over 70 organisations are listed.

In addition to the lack of broadly accepted tools, processes and guidance on patient engagement, if and when patient engagement occurs, it is often inconsistent. Having a set of standardised best practices for engagement with patients and patient groups will go a long way toward ensuring this consistency and clarification for those who get involved. Appropriate capabilities of patients to engage and, on the other end, of those who seek patients' engagement, are both important for a successful outcome. Finally, quantitative and qualitative metrics to evaluate the impact of patient engagement practices are much needed and can in turn lead to a positive cycle of systematic and effective patient engagement. A point to consider is that sustainable partnerships are created over time, built on trust and commitment. Therefore, the results of implementing patient engagement activities (such as through UCB's PGE principles) might require time to bear fruits and outcomes.

The fundamental ethos of patient engagement is the widely quoted saying 'nothing about patients, without patients'. Thus, it makes sense for the pharmaceutical industry and other healthcare stakeholders to actively embed patient insights and perspectives in their strategic and operational plans. By seeking patient participation and meaningful involvement, the industry demonstrates respect towards the patient community, which can help build amicable sentiments between parties. Patients might no longer feel like subjects of research but as equal partners at the table, and this will surely contribute towards the ultimate goal of bettering health and advancing societal well-being.
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